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Abstract
Recently, colorectal endoscopic submucosal dissection (ESD) obtained ofﬁcial approval as a standard treatment procedure
in Japan. Colorectal ESD is technically more difﬁcult and risky than gastric ESD. However, by understanding the anatomical
obstacles in colorectal ESD and using proper methods and tips to overcome the difﬁculties, ESD is a feasible and useful
treatment method for early colorectal neoplastic lesions as well. In this video, technical details of colorectal ESD using a
Safe Knife are presented. This article is part of an expert video encyclopedia.
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Video Related to this Article
Materials
• Endoscope: EC-450 RD5; Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan.
• Injection solution: 0.4% sodium hyaluronate (MucoUp;
Seikagaku, Tokyo, Japan).
• Injection needle: 25G Impact Flow 1862; Top, Tokyo,
Japan.
• Hood: Short ST hood (DH-28GR; Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan).
• Knives: Flush Knife BT 1.5 mm (DK2618JB-15; Fujiﬁlm,
Tokyo, Japan).
• Safe Knife V (DK2518DV1; Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan).
• Electrosurgical current generator: VIO 300D; ERBE Elek-
tromedizin, Tu¨bingen, Germany.
Background and Endoscopic Procedures
Background
Although esophageal and gastric endoscopic submucosal dis-
section (ESD) have been recognized as standard therapeutic
procedures in Japan, colorectal ESD had been regarded as an
experimental procedure because of the greater technical dif-
ﬁculty involved and the increased risk of perforation and re-
sultant peritonitis. However, colorectal ESD was also approved
by the Japanese Ministry of Health, Labor, and Welfare in April
2012, and is becoming popular, although at a slower rate than
for gastric or esophageal ESD.
Technical Difﬁculties and Risks in Colorectal Endoscopic
Submucosal Dissection
Anatomical obstacles in colorectal ESD include thin and soft
colonic wall, freely mobile segments causing a paradoxical
movement of the endoscope tip, narrow lumen, prominent
folds, and abundant bacteria causing signiﬁcant peritonitis in
case of perforation. These obstacles make colorectal ESD more
difﬁcult and risky than gastric ESD.
Methods and Tips to Overcome the Difﬁculties
Thin and soft colonic wall
Injection solution
Creation and maintenance of sufﬁcient mucosal elevation
with submucosal injection is essential for safe mucosal in-
cisions and submucosal dissection. As long as thickening of
the submucosal layer is maintained throughout the ESD pro-
cedure, one of the difﬁculties associated with ESD in the
colon, namely, the thin colonic wall, can be overcome. For
these purposes, 0.4% sodium hyaluronate solution (MucoUp;
Seikagaku Corp., Tokyo, Japan) is the best injection ﬂuid for
ESD. Submucosal injection of sodium hyaluronate creates a
long-lasting mucosal protrusion, which usually lasts more
than 1 h.1–3
Narrow lumen with prominent folds
Transparent hood
A transparent hood attached to the distal end of the endo-
scope helps to ensure the safe and well-controlled use of an
ESD knife. The tip of the hood can be used in the same way
that forceps is used during surgery, that is, to secure the sur-
gical ﬁeld by widening the incision (instead of using the
counter-traction usually used in surgery) or to help control the
knife by gently pressing on and stabilizing the target tissue. If
it is difﬁcult to open up the mucosal incision with a regular
cylindrical transparent hood, the ST hood (DH-16GR or DH-
16CR; Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan) (Figure 1) can be particularly
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useful, because of its tapered aperture, which enables the op-
erator to open up the incision with ease and also to accurately
adjust the depth of the incision that is made with the tip of the
knife.4,5 Endoscopic view is maintained through the hood,
and therefore a good view can be maintained even in the
narrow lumen of the colon and over-insufﬂation of air is
avoided.
Short ST hoods with a 1-mm larger opening tip than
conventional ST hoods (8 vs. 7 mm), which improves the
visual ﬁeld, have now been developed (DH-28GR, DH-29CR,
or DH-30CR; Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan) (Figure 2). A transparent
hood attached to the distal end of the endoscope is also useful
for temporary hemostasis in case of bleeding during ESD. The
bleeding point should be pressed with the tip of the hood to
stop bleeding while the ESD knife is exchanged for hemostatic
forceps.
Safe Knife V
The author designed the Safe Knife (Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan) to
help overcome some of the difﬁculties of ESD. The Safe Knife
V (Figure 3) has a sandwich-like structure with a central
electrode plate placed between insulated plates. It enables safe
and effective dissection of the submucosal layer with a vertical
approach. In colorectal ESDs, a vertical approach is sometimes
inevitable because of a curve of the lumen and/or prominent
folds. Using the Safe Knife V, incision and dissection can be
performed with direct visualization of target tissues, even with
a vertical approach. The biggest advantage of the Safe Knife V
is the combination of protective mechanisms at its tip and the
ability to perform efﬁcient dissection safely.
Strategy
For ESD to be safe and reliable, it is important to develop an
appropriate strategy for the procedure. In essence, the strategy
should be aimed at maintaining adequate mucosal elevation
throughout the procedure and taking advantage of gravity. It
should be noted that mucosal elevation is sometimes lost after
a circumferential mucosal incision has been made around the
lesion, which makes dissection very difﬁcult. Instead of mak-
ing a circumferential incision of the mucosa, a partial mucosal
incision should be made. Submucosal dissection of that part
of the mucosa should follow immediately after the partial
mucosal incision. Mucosal incision and submucosal dis-
section should be repeated thereafter step by step. The length
of the mucosal incision should be limited to the size of the
area in which submucosal dissection can be performed within
a short enough time frame to maintain sufﬁcient submucosal
thickening.
In principle, to take advantage of gravity, the ﬁrst incision
should be made in the upper portion of the elevated mucosa.
Mucosal incision and dissection should be started from the
upper portion, so that the dissected mucosa is pulled down by
gravity and the incision opens up spontaneously. The patient’s
position can be changed as needed to locate the lesion in the
appropriate position to take advantage of gravity. Making sure
that the area to be manipulated is placed high in the lumen
also helps to prevent the procedure from becoming difﬁcult,
Figure 1 Small-caliber-tip Transparent (ST) hood (DH-16GR or DH-16CR; Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan).
Figure 2 Short ST hood (DH-28GR, DH-29CR, or DH-30CR; Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan).
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because the area does not become immersed in ﬂuids or
blood. If bleeding occurs, as long as the bleeding point is at
the top of the lumen in terms of gravity, hemostatic procedures
are easy to perform because the blood ﬂows downward. In the
event of a perforation, a clip can be used to close it to avoid
leakage of luminal ﬂuid into the abdominal cavity. When
perforation occurs at the top of the lumen, only air leaks into
the abdominal cavity, but when perforation occurs at the
bottom of the lumen, luminal ﬂuid, which contains many
bacteria, leaks into the abdominal cavity. Although perforation
during ESD can usually be managed by closure with clip
placement, leakage of luminal ﬂuid can cause peritonitis,
which can necessitate surgical treatment with laparotomy.
CO2 insufﬂation
In the event of perforation, with CO2 insufﬂation, there is
enough time to close the perforation with clip placement
because CO2 that has leaked into the abdominal cavity and/or
retroperitoneal space is quickly absorbed. Progression to
catastrophic complications, such as tension pneumothorax,
which causes respiratory and cardiac arrest, can be prevented
(if air is used, insufﬂated air leaks into the abdominal cavity,
causing collapse of the colonic lumen; continuous insufﬂation
can cause accumulation of air in the abdominal cavity and/or
the retroperitoneal space, which increases intra-abdominal
pressure). Endoscopic closure of the perforation and
conservative management of the patient are usually possible
when CO2 insufﬂation is used.
Key Learning Points/Tips and Tricks
• ESD enables en bloc complete resection of superﬁcial
gastrointestinal neoplasms with a high success rate re-
gardless of the size and location of the lesions.
• Accurate histopathological diagnosis is available with en
bloc resection to determine the curativeness of ESD.
• Local recurrence rate is very low after successful ESD.
• Colorectal ESD is considered technically more difﬁcult and
risky than gastric ESD.
• To overcome the difﬁculties, selection of appropriate
injection solution, transparent hood, and ESD knives is
important.
• A good strategy to maintain submucosal thickening
throughout the procedure is important.
• The direction of gravity should be considered to make the
procedure easy.
• Control of bleeding by early recognition and precoagula-
tion of blood vessels is a key element for successful ESD.
• CO2 insufﬂation is useful to prevent catastrophic con-
sequences such as tension pneumothorax and respiratory
and cardiac arrest, in the event of perforation.
Scripted Voiceover
Time (min:sec) Voiceover text
00:00 A 67-year-old woman was referred for ESD of a
large laterally spreading tumor in the ascending
colon.
00:11 After submucosal injection of sodium hyaluronate
solution, initial mucosal incision was created
using a Flush knife.
00:21 The tip of a Safe Knife was inserted into the
mucosal incision. Then the further mucosal
incision was made with an End Cut mode.
Using a Safe Knife v, mucosal incision can be
made safely and efﬁciently with a vertical
approach. Marking placement is not necessary
for colorectal lesions because the border of
colorectal lesions becomes very clear after
submucosal injection.
01:01 With a Safe Knife, a sufﬁcient opening of the
wound is obtained by the mucosal incision.
01:15 For submucosal dissection, the tip of the knife is
inserted into the submucosal layer by using the
coagulation mode, then, the submucosal tissue
is hooked and cut by using a cutting mode.
01:35 Blood vessels should be recognized before
cutting. A blood vessel is coagulated using the
coagulation mode. After the blood vessel
becomes whitish with enough coagulation, it
can be cut without bleeding.
Figure 3 Safe Knife V (Fujiﬁlm, Tokyo, Japan).
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02:08 Using the Safe Knife, efﬁcient dissection of the
submucosa is possible. The tip of the knife has
a sandwich-like structure, with a central
electrode plate placed between insulated plates.
Submucosal tissue is hooked with the tip of the
knife and cut to the lateral side of the knife.
02:51 The knife should be used in the direction to which
the endoscopic view is open, so that the target
tissues can be seen directly. As long as the
white tip is seen through the hooked
submucosal tissue, dissection can be
performed safely.
03:31 The blood vessel is coagulated with the
circumferential electrode using the coagulation
mode. End Cut or Dry Cut is used for the
submucosal dissection.
03:48 In order to use the Safe Knife safely and
effectively, submucosal thickening should be
maintained throughout the procedure.
04:03 For a large colorectal lesion, avoid making a
circumferential mucosal incision all around the
lesion at the beginning to maintain adequate
mucosal elevation.
By using the knife in the direction from 6 o’clock
to 12 o’clock, submucosal dissection can be
performed with direct visualization of target
tissues.
05:01 A transparent hood attached to the distal end of
the endoscope helps to ensure the safe and
well-controlled use of an ESD knife. The tip of
the hood can be used in the same way that
forceps are used during surgery, that is, to
secure the surgical ﬁeld by widening the
incision or to help control the knife by gently
pressing on and stabilizing the target tissue.
05:44 The transparent hood used in this case is a short
ST hood which has a tapered aperture of 8 mm
in diameter. With the tip of the ST hood,
opening of the incision and stabilization of the
target tissue is easier than with a regular
cylindrical transparent hood.
06:36 Now, this is the mucosal incision to complete the
circumferential mucosal incision all around the
lesion. Because the Safe Knife v can be used
with a vertical approach, the border between
the lesion and normal mucosa can be clearly
recognized during the mucosal incision.
07:14 Thanks to gravity, the dissected mucosa is pulled
down and the incision opens up spontaneously.
When a blood vessel is encountered, it should
be hooked with the tip of the knife and
coagulated with the coagulation mode.
07:48 The patient’s position should be changed as
needed to locate the lesion in the appropriate
position to take advantage of gravity. If the
lesion is located at the top of the lumen in
terms of gravity, leakage of luminal ﬂuid into
the abdominal cavity can be avoided, even in
the event of perforation.
08:28 Because gravity is used effectively, submucosal
dissection can be continued efﬁciently.
08:47 This is the ﬁnal cut to complete the dissection.
The time from the initiation of mucosal incision
to the completion of submucosal dissection
was 32 min.
Still image of the
resected
specimen
The resected specimen measured 75 45 mm in
diameter. Histopathologic examination of the
specimen conﬁrmed complete en bloc
resection of a moderately differentiated tubular
adenocarcinoma in adenoma.
Conclusions
By using proper instruments, techniques, and strategies, col-
orectal ESD is a feasible and practical treatment for early
colorectal neoplastic lesions.
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